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the financial director of a
north slope village corporation
has been charged with stealing
much of the organizations
cash and authorities fear he
maypay have fled the state

aboutaboufaboaf 800000 is alleged to
havebeenhave benbeen embezzled frornthefrom the
kuukpikkuukpk corp most of whose

220 shareholder members arearc
residents of nuiqsut in the

north slope boroughBorougli south
eastcast ofdairowof barrow and just west

of prudhoe bay
mohammed AUali nissanikissaniNissani 48

i

is beinbeingg sought by state author
i

itiesonatiesities on two charges of forgforgeryc ry

and one of theft all felon
icies A warrant for his arrest
has been issued with bailball setiet
at 500000

bissantnissantnlssw reportedly ledfled after
authorities traced some of the
money joto &banka bank account in
switzerland said fairbanks dis-
trict atiattorneyorney harry davis 0too
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which officials have traced
almost 300000 of the missing
800000800800000ooo

davis declined to discuss
how state officials discovered
the theft or the whereabouts
of the money he also declined
to say where the rest of the
money might be davis said
that informationinfoimation would have
to come out inn court

but the fairbanks proseprose
cutorautor also acknowledged that ifit
Is unlikely nissanikissani will show
up for a scheduled aug I115S

court appearance more charges
will be lodged against him atit
the time davisdaas said

FBI spokesspokesmanmaii bob tober
and US attorney michael
spaanconfirmedspanlconfirrnedSpaan confirmed that ththeyey also
are investigating nissanikissaniNissani but
they refused all other comment
on the case

kuukpikcorpkuukpik corp president joe
nukapigak said the carpc6rpcorporaora
eionstlontions prime concernisconcernis

I1
trying

foto recover the money
whenaskedwhen asked how much of

the corporations fundifunds were
taken nukapigak replied 111I
canttant comment conouronouron our assetswets
until all this is resolvedresolved

nissanikissani reportedly claims
dual american and iranian cit

izenship A pakistani passport
also has been issued 6to him

1I fully expect that we
willwal aprehendapprehend him davis said

nissanikissani was firstfint charged

with theft early this year
after he was accused of ob-
taining an extra 3600 pay-
check claiming it was a
payroll advanceadvance he was re-
leased on sas5s5000000 bail

but as state investigators
took a closer look at NiskissanisnissanfsnissanisNissasanisnFs
financial dealings they found
in davisdavis1davisa words a substantial
amount of embezzlement

that information was
broughtbroughbroughttottoto a state grand jury
which indicted nissanikissaniNissani A fed-

eral grandeurygrandjurygrangranddjuryjury also is consid-
ering evidence against nis
sanisaw

but nissanikissani apparently be-
came aware that authorities
were on his trailtrad when he
leamlearnedea that they had discov-

ered the swiss bank account
and that is when he is

thought to have fled the

state

before going to work for
kuukpik about a year and a

half ago nissanikissani operatedoperatedlinoperatedlinan
export import business based
in iran


